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ABSTRACT
This study explores the factors of online community characteristics which affect customer loyalty through the mediate
effects of brand identification. By employing online questionnaire survey, hundreds of observations were collected from
online brand communities in Taiwan for hypothetical model test. Research results show that brand loyalty is positively
affected by stronger online brand identification which is enhanced by online community interactivity, satisfied customer
relationship and platform quality. Based on the findings, this study suggests that online brand managers should focus on
providing a rich interactive community environment for establishing satisfied customer relationship on a high quality
platform to enhance brand identification thereby to earn customer’s brand loyalty.
Keywords: Online Community; Brand Identification; Brand Loyalty

1. Introduction
The development of the Internet re-shapes the communication methods among people and companies. Before the
World Wide Web appeared, consumers made purchase
decision with information provided by television or radio
advertising, outdoor billboards or word-of-mouth. Internet technologies enable companies to easily establish official website to provide consumers with product information in 24 × 7 manners. Although it broke the time and
geographical limitations to approach consumers, the
communication is still a one-way type. Until the web2.0
technologies are emerging, the interactive and collaborative online environment promotes many online communities established for information exchange and relationship building. Clever companies quickly found the potential and advantages of using online community to
strengthen customer relationship and brand identification
in order to enhance loyalty.
By analyzing the online brand community member
behavior, this study observed consumers having different
perception on community characteristics while interacting with company and other members, and that influences
the generation of identity, shared value and relationship.
Open Access

Companies now are facing a fuzzy industry demarcation and intense competition, which makes brand establishment become a necessity to maintain competitiveness.
Two Taiwanese global PC manufacturers, ASUS and
ACER for example, started to establish online community to strengthen brand identification and cultivate loyalty customers for improving profit structure. Brand equity is an invisible asset that increases the supply value
of product or service, and this value belongs to companies and customers [1]. Nowadays many companies attempt to increase the brand value by excellent brand
management practice which was realized on efficient and
effective online community platform. It is a new phenomenon to set up online brand communities to promote
and advertise products or services based on brand identification [2]. Many companies use online brand community to promote brand awareness and deliver brand,
product and service information. In addition, the companies which establish long-term relationship with customers not only increase brand comprehension of potential
customers, but also cultivate loyalty customers in this
relationship process. For brand managers, it is a challenge to successfully deliver brand identity, impression
and invisible value to customers for earning brand loyAJIBM
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alty in online brand community. Hence, the purpose of
this paper is to explore the factors of online community
characteristics which affect customer loyalty through the
mediate effects of brand identification.

2. Theoretical Background
2.1. Online Community
People assemble together because of having common
topic, interest or idea in human society. With Internet
emergence, people interaction and contact have become
tendency gradually in the online communities. Rheingold
[3] defines online communities as Internet social aggregate in earliest period. A group of people who have emotional interaction and information exchange with each
other will develop an interpersonal relationship network,
and then online community is beginning to take shape.
Many scholars proposed the different definitions of
online community. Armstrong and Hagel [4] defined that
online community gathers people and let them trust each
other from interaction continually. The human communication and information sharing by Internet and electronic media is a burgeoning society phenomenon [5].
When Internet users having common interest of emotion,
they will exchange information and establish interpersonal relationship through participating discussion [6,7].
After interpersonal relationship being built, the people
have common willing are forming Internet virtual society
organization based on obligation and common objective
[8]. Community members communicate with each other
for obtainment common opinion, sharing common value,
and developing continual relationship [9]. Armstrong and
Hagel [4] proposed virtual community resources should
include brand, customer relationship and content.

2.2. Online Brand Community
The online brand community is society-oriented that was
derived from trade-oriented or economic-oriented community [9]. In community members exchange information, sharing product knowledge and supply problem
solutions [6,10]. The online brand community comprises
a group of people with brand knowledge and has no geographical limitations in the structure form [11]. More and
more companies believe that online brand community
providing great opportunities to communicate with customers, and access benefits of valuable ideas [12].
Online brand community can be categorized as two
types, 1) consumer-initiated communities which are voluntarily built by their members and 2) company-initiated
communities which are built by the company that owns
the brand in order to establish a relationship with consumers and induce productive feedback from them [12].
The hosting type may be one of the most important facOpen Access
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tors in classifying online communities because it results
in different operating mechanisms [2,13]. In this paper,
the company-initiated online brand communities which
established by the companies to gather potential customers and building long-term relationship with existing
customers were studied.
There are many different perspectives of the online
brand community characteristic in literature. Lee and
Kim [14] claimed that online brand community characteristic including information quality, service quality,
rewards and member interaction. Jang et al. [12] believed
that online brand community characteristic contains information quality, system quality, interaction, and rewards.

2.3. Brand Identification
Drawn from social identity theory, identification is essentially a perception of oneness with a group of people
or an organization. To extend the concept, brand identification can be described as a person who perceives the
degree to which one defines oneself by the same attributes held by the brand. Not all identifications involve the
contractual parts of organizations, although they could be
important drivers of member’s behavior [15]. Good
reputation can positively influence consumer’s brand
identification because individuals usually cognitively
identify themselves with a winner. Corporate communication such as to provide customers with relevant information is another way to enhance identification [16].
Satisfied customer relationship can generate emotional
and cognitive response to brand identification [17]. Consumers that have better relationship with brand-company
and are satisfied with its products and services will be
more likely to posit positive brand identification.
This study focused on online brand community characteristics which are possible to influence brand identification. Based on the literature review, this study concluded information quality, system quality, interactivity
as focal factors and incorporate information quality and
system quality into a generalized construct platform
quality. This research also includes customer relationship
which is antecedent of brand identification as one of focal factors to further understand the correlation in online
context.

2.4. Interactivity
Either in real world or in cyberspace, the community
members always interact with each other to deepen relationship and interchange message which significantly
increase information flow [18]. Interactivity consists of
man-machine interaction and inter-person interaction.
The man-machine interaction refers to the users interact
with the website or other information systems, and the
AJIBM
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inter-person interaction is user-centered that people interact with other users in cyberspace.
When interaction between information dispatcher and
receiver is going frequently, the virtual community is
deemed a society space, and the participants can gain the
emotional support and information exchange [19]. The
interaction between website and customers will influence
customer loyalty in the virtual world [18,20]. If companies want to increase customer satisfaction and developing long-term relationship, they can regard website as
communication channel that people contact directly.
However, the website must have the mechanism of conversation and feedback. The more frequent interactivity
of websites or communities offer, the higher trust and
commitment of users will be built [21]. In the research of
interactivity, Cooley [22] found that interactivity characteristic of website can increase interaction with customers and bring four advantages: benefit of company image,
easy public opinion collection, customer desire reflection
and enhancement company responsibility. Based on
above perspective, the interactivity of online community
can positively influence members’ perception on brand
prestige and understandings of corporate communication,
hence to affect brand identification.
 H1: Online community interactivity positively influence brand identification.

2.5. Platform Quality
Online brand community members search and share information through Internet application systems. To provide excellent use experience, it is necessary to ensure
the high information quality and system stability. Huizingh [23] pointed out that website information quality
can be assessed by content and website design. Delone
and Mclean [24] proposed information system success
model that expect system quality and information quality
will influence the user satisfaction. Sakaguchi and Frolick [25] pointed out high quality system quality should
have integration function to integrate different information sources and satisfy user from different units. The
user satisfaction is influenced by information system
quality hence the platform should not only provide reliable information but update information to satisfy users
[26].
Liu and Arnett [27] claimed high information quality
can make user feel satisfaction. And the information of
website can help customers reduce groping time and enhancement the value of information. Park and Kim [28]
discovered information quality positively influencing
relationship benefits. Customers’ perception of online
brand community platform quality will associate with the
perceived reputation of brand, therefore the platform
quality will also influence brand identification.
Open Access

 H2: Online community platform quality positively
influence brand identification.

2.6. Customer Relationship
Evan and Laskin [29] defined the customer relationship
is customer-centric that company tends to maintain longterm business relationships with customers. Satisfied
customer relationship brings lots of positive benefits to
company such as higher profitability, customer loyalty,
brand identification and more efficient business planning
[30]. Customer relationship management is a philosophy
of customer-oriented management that continually creates satisfied customers and maintains actively profitable
long-term relationship.
In real world environment, customers can contact with
company by face-to-face. But in virtual world, the online
community has not geographical limitations and time
limitations because customers can interact with company
through Internet. Ryan [31] pointed out that the users
satisfied obtainment of interpersonal relationship when
participate in the virtual community which means online
community provides interpersonal characteristics that
user will feel satisfaction. Piskorski [32] pointed out that
a successful community strategy should be able to help
establishment of customer relationships. When companies began to build online brand communities, they not
only concerned about the relationship between customer
and company but among customers that strengthen the
relationship between customers and products or services.
McAlexander et al. [33] proposed the concept of customer-centric brand community model which identified
customer-product relationship, customer-brand relationship, customer-company relationship and customer-customer relationship. If customers and community establish
higher degree of relationship, they will participate in the
brand community easily and generate brand loyalty.
These satisfied relationships will affect customer’s identification of brand. Therefore this study posits a hypothesis:
 H3: Satisfied online community relationship positively influence brand identification.

2.7. Brand Loyalty
Brand loyalty means the customers are will to promote a
company’s products or services proactively and exhibit
some loyal behaviors [34]. Brand loyalty can reduce
marketing costs and strengthen the relationship between
distributors and themselves that reduce threat of competitors. Literature indicates that a loyal customer will
purchase more products and services and recommend
them to others. Customers identifying with a brand
community tend to be supportive and positively recommend the brand as well. Hence,
AJIBM
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 H4: Online community brand identification positively
influence brand loyalty.
In addition, because satisfied online customer relationship was argued having positive impacts on brand
loyalty by previous studies, this study also posit a hypothesis on the direct effect from satisfied customer relationship and brand loyalty.
 H5: Satisfied customer relationship positively influence brand loyalty.
The hypothesis research model is shown in Figure 1.

Table 1. Demographic statistic.
Attributes

Values

3.1. Reliability and Validity Analysis
For instrument validation, a confirmatory factor analysis
was performed to assess convergent and discriminate
validity. The factor loadings of all measurement items
ranged from 0.71 to 0.84, which indicates that convergent validity is moderately acceptable (the details of the
validation information are given in Table 2). This study
also assessed construct reliability by calculating composite reliability to respective latent variables as suggested
by Segars [35]. The estimates of composite reliability of
latent variables ranged from 0.76 to 0.91, significantly
higher than the threshold of 0.7 suggested by Jöreskog &
Sörbom [36]. The Cronbach’s α of all the latent variables

117

47.18

Female

131

52.82

Under 20

22

8.87

21 - 30

119

47.98

31 - 40

96

38.71

Over 40

11

4.44

High school or
below

26

10.48

University

123

49.60

Graduate school

99

39.92

Under one month

29

11.69

1 - 3 months

43

17.34

4 - 6 months

51

20.56

7 - 12 months

44

17.74

13 - 24 months

41

16.53

Over 25 months

40

16.13

Gender

Age

3. Research Method and Data Analysis
In order to test the research hypotheses, this study used
an online survey method to collect data from an online
sport community in Taiwan. The online sport community
has more than four thousand active members, and this
study sampled 500 members randomly from the full list.
This research measured online brand community participants’ perception on online community interactivity, satisfied customer relationship, platform quality, brand
identification and brand loyalty in order to examine the
influence paths. The respondents of this study all have
experience of using online brand community. Total 281
filled questionnaires returned and 33 questionnaires were
discarded because of a lack of integrity in some of the
answers, which gives a final sample size of 248 observations for the data analysis. The sample profile is shown in
Table 1.

Frequency Percentage

Male

Education

Time of participating
the online brand
community

Note: The number of respondents = 248.

Table 2. Factor loadings and cross-loadings.
Scale Items

ITA

PFQ

SCR

BI

BL

ita1

0.84

0.58

0.42

0.35

0.35

ita2

0.76

0.35

0.41

0.25

0.26

ita3

0.73

0.41

0.38

0.30

0.28

pfq1

0.27

0.73

0.41

0.37

0.36

pfq2

0.38

0.79

0.37

0.36

0.30

pfq3

0.53

0.78

0.47

0.40

0.37

scr1

0.43

0.48

0.73

0.40

0.37

scr2

0.37

0.46

0.71

0.44

0.45

scr3

0.34

0.33

0.75

0.45

0.42

bi1

0.25

0.38

0.49

0.81

0.57

bi2

0.35

0.40

0.43

0.79

0.61

bi3

0.28

0.40

0.40

0.78

0.61

bl1

0.31

0.37

0.38

0.55

0.79

bl2

0.23

0.30

0.37

0.56

0.78

bl3

0.32

0.40

0.44

0.61

0.72

Note: ITA: Interactivity; PFQ: Platform Quality; SCR: Satisfied Customer
Relationship; BI: Brand Identification; BL: Brand Loyalty.

Figure 1. Conceptual framework.

Open Access

exceeded 0.7, which is the threshold suggested by
Sharma [37].
Nevertheless, composite reliability cannot reflect the
extent to which variance is captured by the constructs.
AJIBM
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Therefore, an average variance extracted (AVE) estimate is adopted to acquire this information. Fornell and
Larcker [38] suggested that an acceptable AVE estimate
should be higher than 0.5 for a construct’s measure. In
this study, all AVE estimates, with ranged from 0.54 to
0.61, were above this cut-off value (detailed information
of measurement reliability and validity are shown in Table 3).

3.2. Model Fitness Testing
In general, to evaluate the appropriateness of a structural
model actually is to consider the fitness between actual
data and theoretical model. Statistician developed lots of
indices to assess model fitness such as Goodness of Fit
Index (GFI), χ2/df, Adjusted Goodness of Fit Index
(AGFI), Root Mean Square Residual (RMR), Normed Fit
Index (NFI) and Comparative Fit Index (CFI) are common suggested [39,40]. Therefore, this study calculates
all the indices in Table 4 for evaluation.

3.3. Hypotheses Testing

4. Discussion

The study employed the structural equation model (SEM)
method to test the research hypotheses using IBM softTable 3. Correlation matrix, AVE and composite reliability.
Cronbach’s a AVE

CR

ITA

PFQ SCR

BI

ITA

0.86

0.63

0.81

0.79

PFQ

0.92

0.65

0.85

0.59

0.81

SCR

0.87

0.74

0.76

0.52

0.58

0.86

BI

0.84

0.61

0.91

0.39

0.49

0.59

0.78

BL

0.82

0.71

0.89

0.39

0.47

0.56

0.77

BL

0.84

Note: Square of root of AVE for each construct is shown in the diagonal of
the correlation matrix. ITA: Interactivity; PFQ: Platform Quality; SCR:
Satisfied Customer Relationship; BI: Brand Identification; BL: Brand Loyalty.

Table 4. The fitness indices between model and data.
Fitness
Indices

Acceptance
Range

Result of
model

Meet
Requirement

χ2/df

<3

2.231

Yes

GFI

>0.9

0.915

Yes

AGFI

>0.9

0.901

Yes

RMSEA

<0.08

0.071

Yes

RMR

<0.08

0.035

Yes

NFI

>0.9

0.869

No

CFI

>0.9

0.922

Yes

Note: χ2/df: Chi-Square Goodness of Fit; GFI: Goodness of Fit Index; AGFI:
Adjusted Goodness of Fit Index; RMSEA: Root Mean Square Error of
Approximation; RMR: Root Mean
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ware Amos 18. The test results show that satisfied customer relationship (SCR) and Interactivity (ITA) signifycantly influence a member’s online brand identification
(BI) at the significant level 0.01; online community platform quality (PFQ) influence a member’s online brand
identification (BI) at the significant level 0.05, which
support hypotheses H1, H2 and H3. The R2 of the online
brand identification is 0.388; therefore, the overall online
community factors can explain 38.8% variance of the
online brand community member’s brand identification.
The path from the brand identification to brand loyalty
(BL) is significant with a 0.01 level with a path coefficient 0.421, hence hypothesis H4 is supported. Online
community satisfied customer relationship (SCR) has
significant positive impact on brand loyalty as well,
which supports the H5. The R2 of brand loyalty is 0.227,
which indicates that online brand identification is a major
mediating factor if a company wants to enhance brand
loyalty in online brand community (the model test results
are shown in Figure 2).

4.1. Theoretical and Managerial Implications
Several theoretical implications can be drawn from these
results. To our knowledge, the relationships between
online community characteristics, brand identification
and brand loyalty have not been discussed in the context
of online communities in prior studies. The results of this
study are a starting point for relevant research and establish basic understandings of consumer behavior in online
brand communities. Furthermore, the mediating effect of
brand identification in this theoretical model is reconfirmed in this study. This study also expanded on the
model proposed by Kim et al. [9], which only examined
the effects of online community characteristics on commitment. This research integrated prior studies for proposing a new model, the results of which contribute to
our understanding of how to enhance brand loyalty
through online brand community operation and management.
This study also has implications for practitioners and
business managers. First, establishing an online brand
community is an effective way to enhance a company’s

Figure 2. The model test results.
AJIBM
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brand loyalty as long as brand identification is strengthened. Second, to build satisfied customer relationship
will not only increase brand identification but directly
enhance brand loyalty. Third, although with lower influence coefficient, platform quality is still a significant
factor to brand identification, which implies that online
brand managers should be cautious when deciding which
online platform over where they will set the brand community up.

4.2. Limitations and Suggestions
This study has certain limitations although steps were
taken during both hypotheses development and data collection. First, despite the fact that this study referred to
previous research for developing a measure scale of constructs, some original items were dropped because they
did not pass the convergent validity test. Second, Third,
although the index of broadband penetration in Taiwan
ranks in the top six in the world, which implies that consumer behaviors in online communities are worth studying, cultural factors were not included in this study, and
should be taken into account when applying the research
results. Given the above limitations, further research
should be cautious when explaining and applying the
research results.
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5. Conclusions
Internet and web 2.0 technologies materialize social
network platforms, which allow people to easily establish
identity and share values in virtual brand community.
Through intensive interaction for corporate communication in cyber space, online brand community members
can build satisfied relationships with the brand, product
and company on a high quality online platform thereby
increasing brand identification. With more and more
companies establishing online brand communities to
strengthen brand identification and brand loyalty, this
study reveals and endorses the positive marketing value
of online brand community management.
This hypothesis model test result exhibits that brand
loyalty is significantly enhanced by stronger online brand
identification, which in turn is strengthened by the following online community characteristics: interactivity,
platform quality and satisfied customer relationship. The
findings of the study, therefore, support all the hypotheses at statistical significant level 0.01 except for the H2 at
significant level 0.05. Satisfied customer relationship has
both positive effects on brand identification and brand
loyalty.
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